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The Old Friend
An 1 the best friend", that never
t'ii!.s von, is Simmons Liver llegu--:
cor, (tho licl Z) that's what

V'.'i ir at tlio mention of this
.M.-llcn- t Liver medicine, and
!ifi)le should not Vie perninc d
that anything else will lo.

It is tho King of Liver Medi-
cines; is better than pills, and
tak.'-- s the place, of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the'
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
give.-- new life to tho whole .sys-

tem. Tli is is the medicine you
want. S Jdhvall Druggists in
Liquid, or in 1'owder to Le taken
dry or made into a. tea.

PACKAGE ift
llait tlie ' tnip In rul on wiHier.

J. 11. .I .IL1.N & CO., fliilinMpl.ia, f.
VITAL TO

Tn. E. 0. WKST'S XEi:VF. AVI) TiRAI.N" TKEAT--
KST, a ti-t- li- for Hti-ria- , 'izz'.nvss, Kit.

llt'ii'lurh', 1'roHtrittion cnust-- l,y
a; .ill.. .,1't.ilim iM, W'uki'fulur-'ti- , Mi'titul Depresxiuu,
SmIii'iiiih.' of Jluiifi, rnusinir insanity, misery, decay,
il. nth, 1'ri'Miature (II. Aire, Darruiini'ss, Los of
f"w iu either sex, linijoti ncy, Leucorrhcea and all

Weakn"i-'- , Involuntary Losses, Sperm-
atorrhea iaui'il tiy ovcr-ex- t rlioii of brain, Scif-a- !

use, A month's treatment, 1,
t; for fr, by mail. W itli earn order for", boxes, with
f."' will senil written guarantee to refund if not cured.
luarantcesisned by aireiit. WKST'S LIVEK PILI.S
en sick Hcadaidie, Miiiiuin.--s- . I.iver Coninluint,
SjourStoiuueh, Uyspepsiu uuil Constipation.

(it! AHAMtESj issued oaly by

M. P.. Ho bin-o- n Pro.. Col.Uboro. N.C.

rev Corrects indiqcsUcn

LTA in
hecch1

J W jitvi
prooesr.
efficacy

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
BOOK CF VAIVABIE INFORMATION FREE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

IN MnNKV; also other valuable

SI000 j'tftiiiunis to yuml jjut'ssers. liase
Hull 1'iitliusiasts. this is volir

S,e offer HOMK AM)
MAl.X.lNK. l'rU-- .. All News- -

t liuli Street, New York.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Voting L:ilics, I'oanokt1, Va.

ij. oi- - J. Hie of the leadillH Schools
tor lt l.ada-- in the Smith. Mauiiit'ici'lit build-iiil'-

all iiiii.h'iii iiiipi'ov'iiielils. ( ainpils 10 acres,
(rami mountain sei nerv in vallev of Va.. famed
tor lu'iiltli. Kuropean and Anieriean teaeliers. Full
fours,-- In r( and Musi- l'upils fn
s. venti-o- Si:n,-s- K..r eiitaloum.- address the 1'ies

. . II l:l!l. I). !.. Koanoke, Va,

OK THINTHINACURA EOl'LE.
t imk's thill f;U'ifc. runinl ttut the fit:

ire. It is the S'FA N A ltl UK.MKDV for lean
h eoMlaiiiinu im ari'iiic-- and

;r. u. ntkkd ,i:s(ii.rn:i.v HAinii.Kss.
I'rie.-- prepaid. per bo v. i. for M.

I'ainpl.h t. lUiW TiMiKT KA T," free.
III.- Til I N Act ISA '.,'.u; liroadwav. New Yorl

JCSsTS PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cteanj-i-- and the hair,
l'rttiiuitufl a luxuriant grtiwth.
Never Fails to Kestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curca sralp lii'iiN-- & huir laitiug.
'"'at llravirlsts

l (linger i on
In.lii." otmri, JJuin, 'lake in time. .50 ta.

HINDERCORNS. Tlie ontv Furp cure for Comt
its, or lilscoX at CO., K Y.

Vln C1T11F.H STX. TM wnedy
LE BRUN'S lioin iiitecleii . y to the Mat of

tli'e dieses ot
re.t.ires no chan3 of diet or

mercurial or puisnnous metl-

,' :o Le iutcrudi. When

AS A. PatVEUTIVE
Pss t to contract

iut ;n the case of
AVruCTKO

J JC. ..'JJ I I. or (i W:. lor S.

M. K. K'.limsui - liriulmUsliorn, N. ('.

Li ADS HS "UO OU KNOV

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL UNO PEPYRQYBL PILLS
nro tint oripinul itml oiily FliFNni, Bafeand

nirn m th niarkn. I'rico i l.UU; belit by
luuil. (ifiiuim) bultl oiiiy by

M. K. K. .'in- -. .ti iv r.n... (ii.lilslM.ru, N. ('.

A Happy Welcome
I S (il'AKAN TKKI) TO TIIOSK WHO

will call at my alixm, which is
Murki'il at all times with the choicest of
Domestic ami I mj i:

Li(pu)i,s ;md Wines !

Ail the l.i'.'-.-- 'lr'iuk II II IU l '1 and
i Ue.l Uv killfiil men.

Domestic and Imported Cigars,

A I.AKCK LOT OF FINE TO-- l
or I'nre North Carolina

y mv
!!lUi ll,. well with me and

ii friends.

Jas. L. Dickinson,
At John ; Old Stand

COMPOUND.
A rocrnt discovery by an old
lilivMuian. used
inuulUnj bij thuusutids of -.

Is tliuonly perfectly safe
ami ruliahlu mi .Heine tllscov- -
eri'd. J . ware of tim.rinotnlpri

S,,.'' 1,1 l,acr of mis. A k for Cook's Cotton
i;'c. ii'Vi'i "' "''"''''"'e.orlncloseglanii

,,V
i

l"1 '." 'uttl r anJ w" wi" sealed,
nvf-l,-. . lo iudl('3 l"f

"lv-
B;,1'a
- "lamps.

reticulars iuiilain
Auuivii

. .'""I Company.
- - I lain r Wvitk, Ijv Uoit, illulu

Tho Ins Willi Ui' Downs.

S:iy, will you lell nie w hat makes all
this trouble?"1

Saiil my little sou Jimmy to nie.
'I skinned both my feet a- I w alked

o'er the stubble.
An" the thorns are still stiekiu' in me.

There's the long, tiresome hill w here we
carry the water

An" rive down the c:ittle to drink:
lt would save lots o' work, an" il seems

that you oiightor.
Move our house dow n there. I think."

Well. Jimmy, my son. since you proffer
the query,

Philosophy's guidance is none;
Kf your work is so light that you never

weary,
"J'is work just as well not begun;

To hav e a high hill we iniit have a deep
hollow.

An' tht? tips always go w ith thedowns:
Prom the clouds of" to-d- there is sun-

shine to follow,
An' smiles travel tandem w ith frowns. see

Kf you never had pain or nervous de-

pression
You would not know the blessing o

health:
An" its only by hunger an' gaunt depri-

vation
Thet we learn ' the value o' wealth. if

The troubles an' trials, my son, you
complain of

Are blessings to you an' to me.
For wo must get a prod from the brad

o' oppression
In order to know that we're free.

Kl.MKIi E. SlKVKNSON.

Somewhat St ran ire.

Mr Jos. Payne, of the vicinity of

Hiirh Point, lias a hen which is 18

Ais old and which, tho Enterprise
says, quit laying only last year.

Tho Durham San relates that (luss
in

Duncan, of Person county, while
eonihio- to Durham the otlierday with
a load of chickens, stopped near Kno

church to 'ot water for himself and it
am. The proprietress told him he

could jet a drink but no more, as she
was savin"; the water for the Eno
Association.

There are two Tom Simpsons living
in the Utah neighborhood, of Union
count v. One is uncle and the other
nephew. They are both married,
and each has a daughter about three
years old. There is a difference- of
only twelve days in their ajos. Each
child has a reel foot, which is so bad
that thev can hardlv walk, avs t'u'
Charlotte News.

Mr. Joshua Seizor, of Patterson.
showed the Lenoir Topic man a Tes- -

tament last Saturday which belonged
to his wife's grandmother, who was
Mrs. John Moore, on John's River, in

liurice county, lt is printed m Imt-ma- n

and is about 127t years old.
Mrs. Setzer prizes it very highly. It
was brought to this country by Mr.
Frederick Rider, who was Mrs.
Moore's father.

At Mr. Win. ' rifiith"s there met
last Thursday night, four sisters w ho
form a remarkable group, says the
Mt. Airy News. They were Mrs.
Cook, aged eighty years; Mrs. Mar-

tha Owyn, seventy-thre- e yars old;
Mrs. Sallie Boyd, of Carroll county,
Va., aged seventy-one- , and' Mrs.
Charity Griffith, aged sixty years.
All the old ladies are still strong and
active ond able to go wherever they
desire.

According to the Alamance ( 'lean-
er, a short while ago a lady pur-
chased some eggs at a store in that
county. Among the lot were three
guinea eggs. The eggs were stored
in the cook room. The next day one
of tho eg''s had yielded a young gui-

nea and the other two were "pipped,"
and they also hatched. The merchant
now has the young guineas (except
one caught by a cat) and they are
thriving.

The same paper gets off the follow
ing: James A. Foust, son of Mr. T.
C. Foust. south of this place, a few
days ago, found a hawk's nest and
laid plans to capture the bird of
prey, lie set two steel traps in the
nest and the result was that he
caught five grown hawks, one snake
and ont' 'possum in five or six days.
He has found another nest and in the
same waj' proposes to take in the oc-

cupants. James is a public benefac-

tor.
As the Concord Standard has it,

Thomas Suther, a Cabarrus county
man, lives literally under lus own
roof tree. A walnut tree grows right
through his kitchen and sends its
branches and leaves over the roof.
Some years ago a fine young walnut
tree grew in Suther's yard. lie de-

cided to make an extension to his
house. Rather than cut the tree
down he extended the house over the
tree and now in his kitchen there is
the trunk of a walnut, and a live
walnut, too.

Within the past month three boys
have boon killed by boys in North
Carolina. The first case was just
about a month ago, when a boy edi-

tor in Richmond county killed a col-

ored boy. In the same county, only
a week ago. a white bov killed a col-- 1

ored boy, and in the adjoining county
of Moore, Friday night, a colored
boy killed a white boy. We do not
recall a parallel for and of these cas-

es occurring within the State within
a dozen years, and there may not be
such another occurrence in another
dozen years, pertinently remarks the
Charlotte Observer.

When moving into our present home
1 found a bottle of Chamberlain's Tain
lialin left hy a tornier lenani. tin inej
hilile I found t ie statement that it was
good for cuts and burns. I can testify
to the truth of this. Nothing in all my
experience has found its equal for treat-
ing blisters or burns. F. K. Harrett,
manager Le Sueur Sentinel, Le Sueur,
Minn. Pain Halm is also a sure cure
for rheumatism. For sale by J. II. Hill
vV Son. druggists. .

Alt!' AM) THE A. 1'. A.

Kill Has no Use for ISiiroted Secret Or-

ganizations of Any Kind.

Our farmers are KOH1" oe m a
bad tlx next winter. They wont
have any nubbins to feed 1 lie steers
on. I never saw sucli nZ line corn
nor so much of it. I never saw such
fine cotton nor so much of it. Our
farmers made a fine crop of wheat
and oats, and they will make a bi

crop of sweet potatoes. The gardens
are-fine-

, the cattle are fat, and tho
chickens are juicy. A kind provi-

dence and diligent work beats the
Alliance and all its signs and grips
and passwords and resolutions. I

that some farmers in South Car-

olina have recently passed a resolu-

tion that they will not sell their cot-

ton seed for less than "JO cents a
bushel. If they mean by that to put
them back in the land, it is good, but

they mean to force the market
price, it is as foolish as our State
Alliance at Macon, that a few years
ago resolved that thev would hold
their cotton until it brought 12

cents a pound. Put farmers gener-
ally have quit such foolishness and
have fallen back on hard work. They
had some fun, and a few of their lead-

ers got into office, but the masses
never got tnetr lianas m tne

nor their cotton and grain
the government warehouses.

I never knew any good to come of

these secret class associations, ex-

cept where they are formed for char- -

y. Those formed for political pur

wasn't

for

for

course,

further

party made

a

there

are a menace to govern-- j occurred on W. H.

an insult to I farm near City last
when the bet ween a negro and his wife.

came into being for a few couple parted company made
months hovered over the country a of goxls about a
like a dark and ago. It seems the
Those who did not belong .to it felt name Not-fleet- , a preacher,

and alarmed for they did was not the
not know who they were nor whom division that was made. So he ro-t- o

talk to in confidence. Some turned to the house last to
ings we would the sidewalk get another dividend.
urWtoil witl, v.wt iv,, i,. tl.nt
meant a meeting another division, but Austin proceed
that If a election ed to do so any He was

off the up things generally and making
said a word, but when the ballots free with some the woman's wear-wer- e

men were elected who: his better
wero not candidates. Outsiders
stood :i.li:ist M:mv witnlil li:i ve

joined but won not invited. "Put
none but Americans on guard to-

night."' was the patriotic shibboleth,
and no foreign-bor- n citizen need ap-

ply. Protestant preachers were all
in, but no priests nor Roman Cath- -

olio.
Rut soon the power of money be- -

gan to be felt some of the worst
men were nominated for office,
About that time Aleck Stephens had

up to the situation. He
stumped the against the new!
party, and so keen was his invective,
so masterly his arguments, that good
men everywhere dropped out of it,
and their were defeated.
Well, he killed it in Georgia. Of

course he liao and
but he was the chief executioner.
That was about forty years ago, and
now Thai same out party has come to

;nte again under a new name the
A. 1. As and its vuhheation ot

Iii,....,.,, ;... iot in-.- . ; u--i"'"i"i iin.i-.nv.-- . mi. ll ...--

The sent me from Du-jlut- h

and Rock Island teem withslan-- j
dor and lies.

ThoydeeJare the Catholic
priests to be libertines and the con-- I

vents bagnios, and the editor of the
Duluth paper boldly charges that the
cells in the basement of the convent
in Duluth were built to imnrison the
nuns refused to submit them- -

selves to the priests.
. ., .. ..paper says that the assertions that

the Shermans wgre Roman Catholics
is an infamous, slanderous and
that if Rosecrans, McClollan and
McDowell and McCIennard were Ro-

man Catholics they were utter fail-

ures as that out of the
144,000 Catholic Irishmen in the
Union army, over 100,000 of them
deserted, and that it was Roman
Catholic influence that caused the
assassination of Lincoln Gar-Hel-

are awful mad with Mr.
Cleveland for attending high mass
on the deatli of Carnot. denounce
the Pope for sending old Jeff Davis
his apostolic blessing. The anathe-
mas in these are fearful,
I don't see how they can keep up the
lick.

Rut what excuse can the people of
the South have for this persecution
of the Roman Catholics? I gather
from these organs of tho A. P. A's
that one grievous complaint against
the Irish is that they vote the Dem
ocratic ticket hurrah for G rover
r In,-- . ,i.1 o.i.l nr-i- . nmiimit n Tiwit

five tariff and are friendly to South-
ern traitors. This ahout the sum
of their offending, for this they
are "not to hold office nor to be

in capacity if a Protestant
can be obtained to do the work re
quired."' These things constitute
the creed the A. P. Then,

can any Southern
man join them or give them aid and
comfort in any way? Jefferson
that ceases to be

reason is left free tocombat
and there was a time when
reason was as free as intelligent
as it is now in the United States. This
Republican scheme will not work
in the South. Rii.i. Arc.

Iiicoiisisteiicy or the Populists.
V, ihiiinuton Star.

The Populist convention which

met in Raleigh Wednesday so

much of a Populist affair after all,
it nominatedfor Judges Re-

publicans and Democrats, and
contented Itself with the nomination
of a Populist for State Treasurer.
The nomination of the two Republi-
cans Judges was doubtless the re-

sult of the conferences held previous
to the meeting of the convention, be-

tween certain Populist and Republi-

can party managers. This means, of

that the Republican faction
which favored this fuse will support
it at the polls, this is probably
an indication of fusions on

Congressional and Legislative can-

didates.
The most notable event the con-

vention was the dropping from the
platform the plank,
one of the conditional demands upon
which the its fight in

previous campaigns, and which was
down as test of party fealty.

The Government ownership of rail-

roads, etc., will go next then
about all was in the Populist

poses good Mr. Langley's
ment, and outsiders. Elm Saturday
remember know-nothin- g The
party and had and

division week
threatening cloud. that negro, whose

is Austin
subdued altogether satisfied with

morn- - Saturday
find

secret somewhere
niirht. municipal way. tear- -

came know-nothing- s never ing
of

counted ing apparel, when half

and

waked
State

candidates

help

then. papers

Roman

who
The Duluth

lie,

commanders;

and
They

and

papers and

and

is
and

em-

ployed any

two
of A's.

how

said
error dangerous

when it
never

and

two
two

and

of

of

laid

and

party to give it individuality will be
taken out of it and there will be no

special reason why it should pretend
to have a living existence, unless it
lives simnlv for the purpose of "de
nouncing the old parties.'

A Parted Couple Come lo Hlows.
Wilson Advanee.

We learn that a very bloody fight

TTis wife obiectod to his JtiakniL'

seized a piece ot iron and whacked
him over the head hard enouirh to
split the skin and let out some sur
plus blood. Tho blow felled him to
the ground, but he recovered and
pounced upon the war-lik- e female
and beat her to the ground.

Roth having drawn blood, the
fight suddenly terminated. An eye
witness of the two after the fight
told us that they were as bloody as a
hog after being- slaughtered. Dr.
E. ('. Moore and Dr. Whitley were
called in to dress the wounds. The
trial has not yet come off and we

don't know where the court w ill

place the blame.

Iniiiicrsed AVIiile Ihinir.
Charlotte Observer.

Zenas Hudson, colored, lives in
Seversville. Seven of his family have
uoon aown WIUI Iev''- - nvo OI

- -

, . Vf. .'V t. 'i
j

"v ' " ""...
Sunday Zenas invited a number of
the neighbors to come to his house
to witness the baptizing of his son
and daughter who were extreme-
ly ill. Just after they arrived the
daughter died. He then, with the
help of several of the neighbors,
picked up the boy and forming a pro-
cession they moved to the creek, and
after exhortation, prayer and songs,
d'Pl''1 ,lim the water. He was

living last night, but was much
f.ii' Invimr Iwuiii i i.j .........

ti.ed.

Didn't Know What it Meant.
Monroy Kiiiiiirvr.

A few days ago we saw a Populist
on the streets here making- himself
very conspicuous by displaying dip-
pings from a Populist paper which
he had pasted on his hat and by loud
mouthed discussions about free coin
age, seigniorage, etc. U hen asked
what he meant by seigniorage he re-

plied: "Well, I don't know the mean
ing of seigniorage according to books
but I understand seigniorage accord-
ing to the instincts of humanity."
Without stopping to further give a
reason for the views he has taken of
the action of the Democratic party
in regard to the seigniorage he kept
on in his usual way of unreasonably
abusing everything Democratic.

Ashamed of Their Politics.
Albemarle News.

A fight ensued in the court house
at Salisbury Wednesday immediately
after the adjournment of the con-

gressional convention, but it had no
connection with the convention. One
man simply called another a Popu-
list and the Populist called the other
fellow a Republican, and as each had
sufficient cause for a fight they went
at it, but were separated after
scratching each other a little.

UlHcaNt--

of either sex, however induced, prompt-
ly, thoroughly and lierinanentlv cured.
Send 10 cents in stamps for large illus
trated treatise, mailed in plain sealed
envelope. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, (i(i:i Main St., HutTalo, N.Y.

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in Mi numites, by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold hv M. E. Hohinson & l'.ro.,
druggists, (loldsboro, X. C

A NATION'S DOINGS.

The News From Everywhere (isilhered
and Condensed. '

The town of Delta, Cab, was almost
wiped out by fire Wednesday. in

Several counties of Nebraska were
visited hy frost Monday night.

Chicago will fight bitterly the
claims growing out of the strike.

A dynamite explosion near Barry's
Ray, Ont., Thursday, killed three
men.

Lake View, Mich., had a $100,000
fire Thursda'. Business centre wip-

ed out.
Eighteen stores and two dwellings

were burned at Eagle Grove, la.,
Tuesday.

In a fit of insanity, Miss Annie
Zahn drowned herself Sunday at
Lan-ostor- , Pa.

While stealing a train ride, two
men were cut to pieces Saturday,
near Blackinton, Mass.

There were H8S deaths in New
York t it y during the past week, in-

cluding 31 by sunstroke.
The postollice at Glen Cove, L. I.,

was robbed Monday night of $1,200
in stamps and $500 in cash.

Accusing her of infidelity, Jerry
Hickson, of Chicago, shot his wife
and then himself, Wednesday.

An incendiary fire nearly destroy-
ed the town of Marion, la., Friday
night, causing a $100,000 loss.

Most of the business portion of

Farmer City, 111., was wiped out by
lire Saturday night. Loss $fiO,000.

Despondent at the loss of his place,
David M. Orr, a Denver (Col.) archi-
tect, shot and killed himself Wednes-
day.

In a runaway near Shenandoah,
Pa.. Thursday, Mrs. Thomas Gray
was thrown from the .wagon and
killed.

Fire at Lamour, N. D., Thursday
night, wiped out the business por-

tion and the court house. Txss
$2oo. 'too.

In a fit of despondency, Raymond
Leimer, father of 2'J children, hang
ed himself Tuesday night at Danbu- -

rVj Conn.

Setting tire to his cell. Fridav
night, Rill Tequancy, an Indian pris-
oner at Roslyn. Wash., was burned
to a crisp.

In a quarrel with his wife, Henry
Dahine. a Chicago wood carver, on

Friday, shot her dead and then kill-

ed himself.
Lightning's stroke killed, under a

shed. Hubert Scroggin. son of a mil-

lionaire hanker, of Mt. Pulaski, 111.,

on Monday.
At a Hungarian wedding in Mt.

Carniel, Pa., Tuesday night, live
guests were stabbed to deatli by
John llolton.

In a blaze that followed a freight
wreck near llucyrus. (.'. Friday
night, four colored tramps' were
burned to death.

The explosion of a threshing en- -

1 '51''' at Dahlgreen, 111., Mon

day, killed throe person and seriously
injured two others.

After quarreling with his wife,

Saturday night, Charles Hoffman, a
fanner near Wilkesbarro, Pa., took
a fatal dose of poison.

During a thunder storm at New-

port, R. I., Friday, Renjamin Antho-
ny, wife and child, of Middletown,
were killed by lightning.

Two firemen were killed and many
injured by a falling floor of a blazing
yarn mill at Philadelphia, Thursday.
T I ,...,.,. illll..millmra u i.ioik-- i wo

Domestic trouble Induced John
Connors, a farmer living at Morris-ville- ,

N. J., to fatally shoot his wife,

Saturday, and then cut his throat.

Recause his shortage in accounts
was discovered. J. F. Humniersell,
city clerk of Mobile, Ala., on Satur-
day, took a fatal dose of laudanum.

As the result of an old grudge, S.
R. Harnett, of San Jacinto countv-- ,

Tex., shot dead his neighbors, D. M.

Saunders and his son, on Saturday.

Under tho hallucination that she
had consumption, Miss Ida Mark off,

a young poetess of New York, took
Paris green, Monday, with fatal re
sult.

While returning from her daugh
ter s grave, Sunday, Mrs. Emma
Magrath was struck by an express
train near Cape May, N. J., and in
stantly killed.

Two children of R. F. Rurgess,
while playing on the railroad track
near Attalla, Ala, Tuesday, were
killed by a passing train, before their
mother's eyon.

The lumber district of Chicago
suffered over a million dollar fire loss
Wednesday night, throwing 2,200
men out of employment. Several
lives were lost.

After a night spent in brooding
over fancied wrongs, Joseph B. Hunt,
aged 40, of New York, shot and kill-

ed his wife Tuesday morning and
then sent a bullet into his own head.

The rainfall throughout South Car-
olina last Sunday was tremendous
and in some sections crops are com-

pletely drowned out. At Sumter
twelve to fifteen inches of rain fell
within 4 hours.

Finance and Trade.
Sjiecial CorreNixindence.

New York, Aug. C, 1814. A

Business during the past week has
maintained an improving tendency,

fpite of tho continued existence of
unfavorable conditions. There has
Ihhmi a moderate increase in the in
dustrial output, and a slight enlarge
ment of the distribution of manufac-
tured goods. These changes, in the
face of the tariff unsettlement, are
significant of the low condition of
stocks throughout the country, and
are likely to be followed by more
substantial signs of business revival
as soon as the action of Congress
shall afford a basis for confident
trading. Gold exports have been
smaller than expected; but they have
reached a total of about $.'5,100,000,
and the Treasury gold reserve is at a
the lowest point on record a little
above $32,000,000.

The ability of the Treasury to re-

coup its M.sition by a Ixrnd issue is
unquestioned; and as the depletion
of the reserve has been the result of
exceptional business conditions like-

ly soon to give place to restored con-

fidence, the fall in the gold fund ex-

cites comparatively little uneasiness. -
Relief, predicated upon the latest
Washington advices, gains ground.
that an agreement on the tariff ques
tion will soon be reached; and this
prospect tends to increase a growing
feeling of hopefulness with regard to
the business outlook. Rusiness fail
ures in tne United States and Cana
da during the last week numbered
2(53, as against 470 during the corre-
sponding period last year.

Cotton prices have further declined
J of a cent per pound, as a result of
a narrow speculative interest, ample
stocks and the continuance of very
favorable prospects for the growing
crop. The export movement is sea-

sonably small; but at ruling s

it is certain to expand rabidly
as soon as considerable supplies of
now cotton shall have become availa-
ble. There has been a fair demand
from spinners, and the comparative
decrease in Northern mills takings

.. , 7
since neptemoer i has oeen only
137,000 bales, although the decline
from 101-0- 2 purchases has been
1571'. 000 bales. The total visible sun- -

ply of cotton for the world is 2.324,-!:- :

bales, of which 1,S(,7.). bales
are American, against 2, 417,."Sr bales
and 2..0l.r7 bales, respectively, la.st
year. Receipts of cotton during last
week at all interior towns were 4,013
bales: receipts from the plantations
S:S bales. Crop in sight 7.3S."),4SO

bales.
The corn crop situation has been

the controlling factor in the grain
markets. Although rain has fallen
in many parts of the West, there
have been continued complaints from
the chief producing sections of an in-

sufficient supply of moisture to over-
come the effects of prolonged
drought. The alarm about corn, j

justified as it lias been in part by ac-

tual conditions, has been exaggerat-
ed for speculative effect; and prices
have advanced 4"- to 5 cents per
bushel. Conceding that irreparable
damage has been done to corn in

some parts of the West, but taking a
careful survey of the whole situation,
the Cincinnati Price Current reaches
the conclusion that the crop yield
may exceed the quantity produced
last year; which would imply a pro
duction closely approaching the
amount reouired for the usual annual
consumption.

Wheat receipts at interior centres
have continued large, and all advices j

concerning the results of winter
wheat thrashing have indicated a
larger yield than had been expected,
Exporters have been only moderate
but the strength of corn has given
supjiort to the speculative market,
and prices have advanced 1 cent er
buslH'l. The high cost of corn rela-
tive to that of wheat, and the better
results obtained from footling the
latter cereal, are likely to encourage
a larger use of wheat by stock raisers
during tho coming year.

There has leen a good export and
home trade distribution of provisions,
which, in connection with the ad-

vance in the grain markets, has
caused a slight rise in prices of hog
products in the face of an increased
marketing of hogs at Western pack-

ing centres. Compared with figures
current a week ago prices show ad-

vances of 3." cents ht barrel on

pork, 17'. cents per 100 pounds on

lard, and 7 cents per 100 pounds on

short ribs.
The improving tendency recently

noted in the iron trade has continued.
Rusiness is still on a conservative
basis; but its volume is gradually in-

creasing and prices are well main-
tained on both crude and finished
products. Current reorts indicate
that the consumption of pig iron is

in excess of the present rate of pro-

duction.

The Broker's Secret.
"Waiter, did you "hear what Mr.

w hispered to his broker jut now, when
you were at their table T' t

"Yes sah."
"If 1 give you live dollars, will you

tell me what it was":"'
"Yes sah."
"Here you are then."
"He was saying sah, as how Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets was the only
thing that properly regulated hisliowcl's
sah."

ALL OVEli THE STATE.

Sii miliary of Current Events for the
Past Seven Days.

Oxford is soon to have another
bank.

North Wilkosltoro had a $3,300 fire
Saturday morning.

Durham had a small tobacco tire
Saturday morning.

Last Friday a tree fell on a little
boy at Apex and killed him instantly.

Thomas Jones, aged 10. was drown
ed at Rayboro. Thursday, while bath
ing.

Fire at the Oneida cotton mill, in
Graham, Wednesday, caused $2.o00
damages.

Lightning struck the hotel at New-

ton. Monday, and slightly stunned a
little child.
A lightning stroke killed Ransom

McDiarmid, colored, in Robeson
county, Saturday.

A supposed incendiary fire at Wil-

mington, Saturday night, destroyed a
five small dwellings.

In Richmond county, Monday, a
white boy named Whitley shot and
killed a colored boy named Powell.

Eighteen out of twenty-on- e prison
ers confined in the Lumberton jail,
made their escape, Saturday night.

Maj. Rufus S. Tucker, one of Ral-

eigh's leading citizens, died there
Saturday night of paralysis, aged (5(5

years.
A little son of Green McGuire, in

Watauga county, was drowned in
New river, "Monday, while straying
off from home.

W. C. Jones, a lawyer, of Cald
well county, was thrown from his
buggy by a runaway horse Thursda'
night and died soon after.

Christian H. Heide, of New Han-

over county, has mysterioush' disaji-peare- d

and fears are entertained that
he may have been drowned.

The Albemarle News is authority
for the statement that in the public
school attendance throughout Stanly
county the colored children take the

'
lead.

Vance Rabbi tt. aged IS, hailing
from Rayboro and visiting at Dur-
ham, attempted to commit suicide,
Thursday, by cutting his throat with
a razor.

While engaged in a difficult y at
Sanford, Thursday night, Edgar
Hart, white, aged 13. was stabbed to
death by Theodore Mclver, colored,
aged 12.

The Charlotte New.- - tells of a
courting couple in Mecklenburg coun-

ty, who did their courting through a
third person, and didn't speak to each
other till a day after marriage.

A three-year-ol- d child of C. R.

Allen at Wilmington, Friday, while
playing with concentrated lye, rub-
bed the contents across its eyes,
burning them in a fearful manner.

The Charlotte Observer says that
D. V. Culbertson, aged 08, of Union
county, lot his wife four weeks ago,'
and last Sunday was married to a
young girl. Miss May Faulks, of
Union.

Geo. A. Poland was literally cut
in twain in Edgecombe county, Sat-
urday, by a circular saw, over which
he accidentally fell, while attempting
to step across the log carriage in a
saw mill.

The sad intelligence was wired
Joun r- - Kerr' Postmaster of Ashe- -

viHe, on Thursday, that his brother,
I Will J. Kerr, was killed that morning

b' 11,1 accidental explosion in a mine
lu'ar Isabella, Tenn.

In a "head-on- "' collision of freight
trains on the Seaboard Air Line,
near Weldon, Friday night, a colored
brakeman. Henry Williams, was bad
ly crushed. The engines and sever-
al cars were wrecked.

The first man killed in Rutherford-to- n

within over a hundred years, was
killed there Saturday evening, when
Town MarshalJohn Shot well fatally
shot a negro, John Lewis, who was
under arrest and trying to escape.

A bet let ween two Oxford busi-

ness men was decided the other day
that whoever was wrong should roll
the other through the public streets
up to the asylum and back in a hand
cart, and it was faithfully carried
out.

Orange Page, the murderer of Rosa
Haywood, both colored, was private-
ly hanged at Raleigh, Friday noon.
The rojH? used in the execution had
caused the death of six men before
him and at Graham, will

break the neck of Rob Madkins, the
negro rapist.

Representative Woodard, of this
district, has secured the passage of

a bill which adds Moore, Chatham,
Richmond, Durham and Person coun-

ties to the Eastern district, to take
effect October IS. This will add
about 1,00 a year to Mr. C. R. 's

salary and something to Mr.

O. J. Carroll's. -

The Monroe Enquirer learns that
a citizen of Union county, who has
been harboring two Mormon Elders
for some time, found a bundle of keen
hickory switches at his door a few
mornings since, aocompanied by a
note. As a result, the Mormons
have left and the citizen is quiet and
has nothing to say.

Everything lUtunud lint the ('air.
tiast.-ni- (iaiv-ttf- .

Friday, a negro named Wright
Gilmore, stole a horse to
another negro and a white man near
Crouse, in Lincoln county. This
horse he swapped to a wagoner for
another. The second horse he mwn- -

ed for a yearling calf. He drove the
calf from King's Mountain to Gasto- -

nia and sold him to Hanna Rros.,
market men.

Mr. Alexander, chief of Klice,was
put on to the racket and soon had
the fellow in limlx). He was carried
to jail in Dallas, where he will re-

main for trial at next court. The
negro and the white man got their
horse back from the wagoner, the
wagoner got his back from the calf-selle- r,

but the calf-selle- r is out one
calf so far, since Hanna Rros. had
sold the calf to a butcher.

The Chimney Fell In.
Charlotte Times.

The family of Mr. M. Murphy had
scare Sunday night aliout 2 o'clock.

When '"not a creature was stirring,
not even a mouse," they were all
startled from their dreams by a ter-
rible noise, as of something falling.
The first thought of course, was that
a burglar had entered the house and
knocked over a table or something.
The male portion of the family rush-
ed down stairs to see who or what
was there. They found a lot of bricks
lying on the floor and hearth in the
parlor. The chimney had fallen in.
and the brick landed inside the house.
It was supposed that the heavy rain
of several hours previous caused them
to fall.

A Wife I (. rts Her Husband.
Durham Sun.

Henderson Green, colored, who
works for R. C. Rurton, has lost his
wife, and she is not dead, cither.
She has eloped. They have been
married 30 and have two grown
children. Everything seemed to go
smoothly until the excursion to Nor-
folk on the 25th of July. It was then
that Green's wife sold out all of the
household effects of her husband and
skipped out on the excursion, and
she is still skipping from all ac-

counts. Neal McCauley is said to
be the man with whom she eloped.
Green has no idea where they are
but presumes they are making Nor-

folk their home.

Terrible Accident to a Utile Hoy.
Moiir..' Enquirer.

On last Monday afternoon Hugh,
the eight-year-ol- d son of Mr. Win.
Rroom. had an arm horribly mangled
by the machinery in the strapper
room of the Monroe Cotton Mills.
Mr. Rroom is an operator in the mill
and was at work in the strapjior
room when his little son came in, and
unnoticed by him, went near the
machinery and had his right arm
caught. The arm was skinned from
above the elbow to the wrist. Roth
bones were crushed just alnive the
wrist, and the index finger was mash-

ed into a pulp.

In Winston's Tenderloin District.
Winston Kei'Utiliean.

Winston has one locality that is

darker and dirtier than Hades itself.
It is the "Knob," where sirens hold

high carnival and play the devil gen-

erally. The record of those who go
there is a sealed book except occa-

sionally when pandemonium breaks
loose. The number is said to 1h ex

ceptionally large including professed
saints and sinners. Those who fre-

quent the "Knob" not d not be sur-

prised at the consequences.

An exchange asks, What is home
without a newspaper? and then pro-

ceeds to answer it in this fashion: It
is a place where old hats are stuffed
into broken windows; wife looks like
a bag of wool with a string tied
around the centre; where the hus-

band has a tobacco juke panorama
printed on the Ixisorn of his shirt, and
and the neglected children wipe their
noses on their shirt sleeves.

Tired, Weak, Nervouii,

Means impure blood, and overwork or
too much strain on brain and IkmIv.
The only way to cure is to feed tho nerv-
es on pure blood. 'Thousands of jicople
certify that the U t blood ptu i tier, the

nerve tonic and strength builder is
ILmnI's Sarsaparilla. What it has
done for others it will also do for you
-- Ibxid's cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-

storing peristalnc action of the alimen-
tary canal.

Chicago has a Domestic Scientific As-

sociation, which proposes to build an
institution where women Mill le in-

structed in home duties.

Baking
Fbwder

JiMOMteiy
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latent
U. S. Government Food Re-lor- t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

1M Wall St., . Yf


